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"J" SOCIETY HONORS 
SEVEN UM STUDENTS
Five seniors and two graduate students in the University of Montana 
School of Journalism were initiated Thursday into Kappa Tau Alpha, national 
society honoring scholarship in journalism, by E. B. Dugan, acting dean.
Undergraduates honored for their outstanding academic records were 
Roger Allen Barber of Denton, Kay Leslie Morton of Kalispell, Jane S. Stahl 
of Minneapolis, Minn., Joseph IV. Ward of Darby and Paula Latham Wilmot of 
Great Falls.
Graduate students were Robert M. Amick Jr. of Choteau and Daniel J.
La Grande of Williams, Calif.
Kappa Tau Alpha was founded at the University of Missouri in 1910.
The Montana chapter is named in honor of the late Dean A. L. Stone.
